OUTSIDE AUCTION & SALE
Again this year, we will feature an outside silent auction on Friday, May 17, from 2:00-6:30 pm.
The smaller items, selected by the committee, will be included in the silent auction. The larger
items will be auctioned on Saturday at approximately 11:00 a.m., either outside or in the regular
auction depending on number of items. We are looking for new and gently used items to expand
these outside auctions. Encourage your groups and individuals to build swings, storage
buildings, children’s playhouses, picnic tables, outdoor furniture, etc. If your church members
are building any of the items mentioned, please let the coordinating committee know so the items
can be advertised.
These auctions are not intended to be yard sales. The items should be good and of use.
Church representatives may want to screen items that are donated.
If donating a large item such as a car, truck, trailer, etc., please make the coordinating
committee aware of this and/or either Bob Armbruster or Tom Wetsel. Bob can be
reached at rarm5208@gmail.com or at 540-433-4748. Tom Wetsel can be reached at
tmwetsel@gmail.com or at 540-810-5506. A description and/or picture of the large and
new or antique items may be featured on auctionzip.com if sent to
bettymorris0322@aol.com by April 15, 2019.
Based on previous auctions and input from auctioneers, listed below are examples of non-usable
items and items of use. Before donating, consider whether the donation would be an item of
interest to someone.
NON-USUABLE ITEMS
plastic toys
books and magazines
exercise equipment non-working items
upholstered furniture clothing & shoes

computers
doors & windows
personal items

large appliances
TVs

ITEMS OF USE
working radios
wooden furniture
garden tools
mulch certificates
good running cars

good hand tools
good lawn equipment
cans of oil
good baskets
good bicycles

skill saws
good lumber
farm toys
antiques

chain saws
drills
firewood
small appliances

